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CJreetiDB8 Jemd.e. 
Tour paokage of CastaD8a, cards, reports, etc_ 

II&1lecl on 24/1/63 arrived here on 5/3/63. The pack11se of micro
bU'og1'8.ph cha.rta mailed on 25/1/63 aDd. ;your -!"OBI- of 4/3/63 
amved toda,._ Tour previous a81'Og1'81111le amved. ten da1'8 ago. Than1aI 
very much. 

My present charts were supplied by WB at Honolulu and were 
calibrated in Inches of Mercur,y Pressure for a-land station. The aew 
charts are calibrated in !U.111bars ~S8ure for a ship ..tatiOll. '1he 
ti.'l18 sCr"le is the same on both eharts. I C&DJlOt detem1ne if tbAt 
new charts 8.1'8 an ~t1re17 new syBtem, a revision of the old B1'8tem, 
or merely the old charts are obsolete and d1soont1mle4. In &IJ7 ._, 
we can use the new charts by' converting trom Inches ot "1'CU!7 to 
Millibars. Tou can tell the WB the charts are being uee4 OD an in8t1"lD8llt 
near the center of a deep natural basin 889'eral miles in 41aaetar 
at an altitude of 1050 feet about 90 miles f1"Olll the Ma. I appROiate 
their contribution of the charts aDd will adviee them ot the zeaulta 
in due course. 

'fhe World Wide fotoa and the Nilvar atrip mq be pas_d up tor 
the t1lle beiDg. It 1M 1"8al17 want them, in the future, we know where, 
when aDd how lIlUoh. 

The vinea ad in Castanea and 0Jl8 other joumal will auttiM tor 
now. It... plaoec1 the _ ad here 1D two mainland joumala. .·11 
... what t1IDl8 up bato. uvmol"8 i. 4oDe. 

1fT beau a.pe~ ia cloiDa better. ....r the vinea are DOt 
as la1W8 8Dcl ltlXlU'1au .. last J'NU"J pabablT clue to a 0001' Jr. 
'!'he Hawaiian tne ..-talleGualT pzot••• Yarlou DRltatiODS. 1'h1s 
year one plan bact d1ft'e1'8J1t .l.~ flew.. !'he po4a we:re staDdazoA 
gI'98Jl bat ha4.."ltr1S1ri CD"J.II8ea at.ab. n&IIbTl Just lib be8D8 
and tomato 8IIIIiIIIJl without the __• It eel BDd Baveel the. po4a 
for a special ""V next)"Ml". ~ I GIlD b1'M4 a 11ft VU'1eV 
"Beans ........ Bori.. Volub1Ua i. doiDg _11 blat Brodiea 
Volubilis is goiDg into the domant staa-. 

The installatioD at Ioth_ll operates .teacU.17 with little 
attention. '!'he zesalts are in reasoDabl. &gX.-Jlt w1th ourzent 
ionospherio ooD41tiOJl8. 'fhe hole ocmaealed. thJ:ee time. dur1Dg 
J'ebrual.'7 for an hour or 80. The. br.let glimpsea of the s1de1'88l 
un!yerse a.t 141 meters look enoouraging. Jfaroh should be a better 
month. 



'1'onlorrow I leave for a weeks trip to the 84rthwst tip of the 
island on a cliggipg expedi:Uon. .I;y.1'IlaA at Bothwell should keep 
ever.rthing operating during m;,y absence. 

Next time an Be man go•• to 1laDi1at 1-d like to have him stop 
by to see what is going on heft. 


